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(Juniors and Seniors with a minimum 3.50 cumulative grade point average) 
Name School Yr Hometown 
Samantha Binkiewicz Carlow Jr Wintersville, OH 
Jennifer Haroff Carlow Jr Columbiana, OH 
Sarah Hoffman Cedarville Jr Annville.PA 
Rachel Ross Cedarville Jr Ulster, PA 
Charissa Rowe Cedarville Jr Milan.Ml 
Andrea.Walker Cedarville Sr Mason, OH 
Rebekah Martin Malone Sr Lakewood, OH 
Caitlin Ott Maione Jr Glendale, AZ. 
Ashleigh Ralston Malone Jr Wadsworth, OH 
Kylie Rupert Mount Vernon Nazarene Jr Wapakoneta. OH 
Anna Ball Notre Dame Jr Bellville,OH 
Kim Corbets Notre Dame Sr Solon, OH 
Katie Lapczenski Notre Dame Sr Willoughby Hills, OH 
Evelien Vonk Notre Dame Sr Rotterdam, Netherlands 
Sarah Rante Ohio Dominican Jr Canton, OH 
Amanda Ritzier Ohio Dominican Jr Tiffin.OH 
Kelsey Lloyd Point Park Jr Bainbridge, OH 
Melissa Meighan Point Park Sr North Versailles, PA 
Sarah Plocki Point Park Jr West Deer, PA 
Ashley Santaguido Point Park Jr Verona, PA 
Rebecca Shaffer Point Park Jr Shanksville, PA 
Katie Tripp Point Park Sr Summerhill, PA 
Shannon Abbott Rio Grande Jr Hamilton, OH 
Jessica Ross Rio Grande Sr Hilliard, OH 
Amanda Stevens Rio Grande Jr Bellefontaine, OH 
Lori Harmon Shawnee State Jr Symmes Valley, OH 
Ali Hull-Keaton Shawnee State Sr Portsmouth, OH 
Jackie Masur Urbana Sr Cincinnati, OH 
Jessica Tuttle Urbana Jr South Vienna, OH 
AmyDiFiore Ursuline Jr Valley View, OH 
Amanda Escano Ursuline Jr Mayfield Heights. OH 
Ashley Hykes Ursuline Jr Massillon, OH 
Sara llko Ursuline Jr Akron, OH 
Dana Hartings Walsh Sr Chickasaw, OH 
Kelly Jackson Walsh Sr Akron, OH 
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